
August 5, 2020  

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH IN BAY COUNTY PROVIDES COVID-19 
UPDATE, ANNOUNCES NINE DEATHS AND 64 CONFIRMED 
CASES OF COVID-19  

Contact:   
Heather Kretzer  
Heather.Kretzer@FLHealth.gov   
850-527-8715  
  
Panama City, Fla.— The Florida Department of Health in Bay County (DOH-Bay) confirmed today that a 
69-year-old man (case confirmed June 23), an 87-year-old woman (case confirmed July 14), a 72-year-
old man (case confirmed July 18), a 44-year-old man (case confirmed July 20), an 86-year-old man 
(confirmed July 21), a 68-year-old woman (case confirmed July 23), a 77-year-old man (case confirmed 
July 24), a 74-year-old woman (case confirmed July 25), and an 85-year-old man (case confirmed July 
25) passed away. Forty-five Bay County residents have died from COVID-19, the novel coronavirus.  

DOH-Bay offers condolences to the families and will continue to work diligently with our community 
partners to prevent the spread of COVID-19. Please note that although these deaths are being reported 
today that does not mean these deaths occurred in the last 24 hours, rather, they were confirmed in the 
past 24 hours. 

The Florida Department of Health continues to work to ensure all cases and deaths are reported 
expeditiously. Yesterday, a 55-year-old woman was reported to be a Bay County death. Through the 
course of the epidemiological investigation, this person was identified as an Escambia County resident, 
therefore the case information was subsequently corrected. It’s important to note all data is preliminary 
and subject to public health investigation.  

The Florida Department of Health in Bay County (DOH-Bay) received confirmation of 64 additional cases 
of COVID-19, including one non-Florida residents with 227 negative test results and a 21.7% percent 
positive for August 4. According to the Agency for Health Care Administration as of 10 a.m. today there 
are 80 persons in Bay County hospitals with a primary diagnosis COVID-19.   
 
The age range for Bay County residents testing positive for COVID-19 for August 4 is 0-4 years (0), 5-14 
years (2), 15-24 years (12), 25-34 (5), 35-44 (10), 45-54 (14), 55-64 (10), 65-74 (7), 75-84 (2), 85+ (0), 
and unknown (1).  
 
Bay County’s total case count is at 3,988 including 3,922 residents and 66 non-residents. Forty-five Bay 
County residents have died from COVID-19. There have been seven deaths associated with long-term 
care facilities. Bay County’s overall COVID-19 positive testing rate is 16 percent. Of the 24,464 tests 
processed, 20,432 tests are negative. 
 
Cities of Bay County cases based on patient’s ZIP Code: Panama City (2,656), Lynn Haven (522), 
Panama City Beach (494), Youngstown (69), Southport (60), Fountain (42), Missing (28), Callaway (18), 
Mexico Beach (11), Tyndall Air Force Base (8), Parker (5), Vernon (3), Inlet Beach (2), Bayou George (1), 
Seacrest (1), Rosemary Beach (1), and Watersound (1).  

COVID-19 Question of the Day 

Are the new Bay County testing sites accepting walk-in clients? 

To make an appointment, please visit walkonclinic.apacovid.com. While appointments are encouraged, 
walk-in clients are being accepted at both testing locations after 10:30 a.m. on Monday, Wednesday, and 
Friday and after 1 p.m. on Tuesday and Thursday. The locations are Frank Brown Park, 16200 Panama 
City Beach Parkway and Lynn Haven Sports Park, 2201 Recreation Drive.  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwalkonclinic.apacovid.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2fwzRUvUw77AZICmfAbART6a7SGWQhtCf44gXlTnVrENm2i5ySNiZg5is&h=AT1iuPbbin1hfTPWym-2ctm88AeF2m5nQjMMjRLlnf1_XftLP5FORkJLrkYFoTvLazYPc8X4xQgbSet7rdqzEgZLHZk18l8Ku5pWH3xhN0oAGMC026VYgg3KyXVNjOvfcA&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT00IvmiJkROilv__5xmJxvgxsKeXwdYe89RgZL8Z-sRW1jEzsPiyEXahPpogvICW24xO6OH4bJC3GAQuohFm2WufeHK5RtNO6sFAIyW4llcvtuzGEusgKac-gvrdMRCOYkNjHZeBBOBQ6N4AyJytxvZXa8eG4cf7M0aZ1cV3GekOeo6vjKftvEjbym38r4


 
Prevention  
 
One Goal One Florida asks all Floridians to join this important initiative by following these simple, 
yet effective steps to mitigate and slow the spread of the virus: 

1. Protect the vulnerable, including the elderly and those with underlying medical conditions  
2. Practice proper hygiene, including washing your hands  
3. Practice social distancing, avoiding closed spaces and crowded places  
4. Wear a mask, if you are in close contact with others  

Testing 

Bay County Testing Sites 

Lynn Haven Sports Park 
2201 Recreation Drive 
 
Frank Brown Park 
16200 Panama City Beach Parkway  
 
Hours: Monday, Wednesday, and Friday from 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. and Tuesday and Thursday from 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m.  
Criteria: 18 and older, photo identification required upon arrival for appointment 
Cost: Free  

Appointments recommended. To make an appointment for a test, visit 
https://walkonclinic.apacovid.com/default.aspx. While appointments are encouraged, walk-in clients are 
being accepted at both testing locations after 10:30 a.m. on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday and after 1 
p.m. on Tuesday and Thursday. 

DOH-Bay  

DOH-Bay is testing anyone with symptoms of COVID-19. For screening, please call DOH-Bay at (850) 
872-4455 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday and follow the prompts. Testing is by 
appointment only. Symptoms of COVID-19 include fever, cough, shortness of breath, chills, muscle 
pain, new loss of taste or smell, vomiting or diarrhea, and/or sore throat. The CDC has a symptom 
checker available at CDC.gov/coronavirus. For additional testing options and information, visit 
Bay.FloridaHealth.gov.  

Test Results 

Bay County Testing Sites  

To contact the testing lab to inquire about your results, please call (844) 625-6522 or email 
info@makomedical.com. You will receive a text message when your results are ready. You will  
access your test results through the same website where you registered for testing. Simply visit 
https://walkonclinic.apacovid.com/default.aspx, log-in, and there is a link to get results.  

DOH-Bay 
 
If you have been tested by DOH-Bay, please answer the call from the Florida Department of Health’s 
COVID-19 results line at (833) 917-2880. They will ask for a name and date of birth to provide you with a 
negative test result. This number is legitimate and is a Department of Health sponsored initiative. Caller 
ID should identify the call as FL DOH. This will provide support to DOH-Bay so that we can focus on 
contacting positives persons and case investigations. Please note callers will not ask for social security 
numbers or medical information.   

https://walkonclinic.apacovid.com/default.aspx
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2Findex.html
http://bay.floridahealth.gov/
mailto:info@makomedical.com
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/48ad4c8c/jasovy0JMECTneLBI4OeEg?u=https://walkonclinic.apacovid.com/default.aspx


If you need physical copies of your COVID-19 test results, please follow the directions below:  

Phone: Call (850) 872-4455 and follow the prompts to COVID test results prompts and request the 
status with the representative. You will be provided with the option to obtain your results in person (if 
negative) or electronically (negative or positive).  

Office: If you come to our office, do not get out of your car. Please call (850) 872-4455 and follow the 
COVID test results prompts. Please let us know you are in the parking lot and we will deliver your 
results to you in your vehicle.  

Email: You can make your request by emailing baymedicalrecords@flhealth.gov. After you complete the 
authorization form, you will need to respond with a picture of your photo ID and we will send your result to 
you via an encrypted email. The email must be viewed on a desktop or laptop PC as the encryption is not 
mobile friendly.  

Additional Data  
 
The state provides a report detailing surveillance data for every Florida county, which is available here. 

In order to make the daily COVID-19 report easier to download and more accessible, the daily report will 
now separate case line data in a separate PDF. Both reports will continue to be updated daily. The case 
line data report is available here.  
 
Florida long-term care facility data: 

• The list of long-term care facilities with active COVID-19 cases is available here.  
• The list of long-term care facilities with deaths is available here, which is updated weekly.  

The antibody COVID-19 test results report will be provided once a week and contains county, race and 
lab information on antibody COVID-19 tests conducted in Florida. The report for antibody tests conducted 
by private health care providers is available here and the report for antibody tests conducted at state-
supported COVID-19 testing sites is available here. 
 
The Agency for Health Care Administration added an additional tab to the Hospital Bed Capacity 
Dashboard to reflect hospitalizations with the primary diagnosis of COVID-19. 
 
More information on a case-by-case basis can also be found here. 
 
For more Information on COVID-19  

For text alert updates from the Florida Department of Health in Bay County, text “bayhealth” to 888-777. 
For additional information specific to Bay County, visit http://bay.floridahealth.gov/ or 
BayHealthCOVID19.com. Contact the Citizens Information Center seven days a week from 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. at (850) 248-6090, or email ask@baycountyfl.gov.   
 
To find the most up-to-date information and guidance on COVID-19, please visit the Department of 
Health’s dedicated COVID-19 website at FloridaHealthCOVID19.gov. For any other questions related to 
COVID-19 in Florida, call (866) 779-6121. The Call Center is available 24 hours per day or email COVID-
19@flhealth.gov.  
 
The free StrongerThanC19 app is available to both iOS and Android users and can be downloaded from 
the Apple or Google app stores. The StrongerThanC19 app and website are designed to gather 
information to help the Department of Health track and slow the spread of COVID-19 in Florida; they are 
not intended to be used as a symptom checker designed to dispense medical advice.  
 
### 
 
About the Florida Department of Health   
 
The department, nationally accredited by the Public Health Accreditation Board, works to protect, 

mailto:baymedicalrecords@flhealth.gov
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA3MDIuMjM4Mjk4OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3cxMS5kb2guc3RhdGUuZmwudXMvY29tbS9fcGFydG5lcnMvY292aWQxOV9yZXBvcnRfYXJjaGl2ZS9jb3VudHlfcmVwb3J0c19sYXRlc3QucGRmIn0.iMXxuy-m8XMygfASpC86ZigIMuJhMB6pAULrw87NZrA/s/634936917/br/80636044842-l
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http://bay.floridahealth.gov/
https://floridahealthcovid19.gov/
https://strongerthanc19.com/start


promote and improve the health of all people in Florida through integrated state, county and community 
efforts. Follow us on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter at @HealthyFla. For more information about the 
Florida Department of Health, please visit www.FloridaHealth.gov.  
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